
Employer

Date
Name
Address Sex: M F

S MOW
Occupation

Spouse'sName
Spouse'sEmployer

Areyourpresentproblemsdueto an injury? 0 No 0 Yes

Haveyou madea reportof youraccident? 0 No 0 Yes
Hastheaccidentbeenreported? 0 No 0 Yes

Areyou nowor haveyou everbeendisabled?(Serviceor Work)?

o Onthejob
o Toemployer
o Workers'Compo

o No 0 Yes

o AutoAccident
o AutoCarrier
o AutoCarrier

When

o PersonalInjury
o Other
o Other

o Other

DOCTORSUSEONLY

PLEASEGIVEMOSTCURRENTDATE

SpinalExam

Disc.Exa.m

X-rayExam
LabExam

LastPhysical
FEMALEONLY

Papsmear
Breastexam

Pleasemarkarea01painonthedrawingusingthecodelistedabove.

OPERATIONSANDPROCEDURES

DATE DATEDATE
Vaccinations
Tonsillectomy
GallBladder
BackOperation
Other

Tubesin Ears
Appendectomy
FemaleOrgans
RectalSurgery
Other

Sinus
Hernia
Thyroid
Stomach
Other

SEVERITYOFPAIN
List region of pain and circle severity
number.(1:: least,10:: greatest)

ex. NeCk

23@5678810

L£FT, \ 'I 1;1. G.·\ RIGHT MARKPAINAREA
+++ Burning
000 Stabbing

Sharp
III Constant

1.
2345678810

2.
2 3 4 5 6 7 8 8 10 It )}!( )

3.
2345678810

4.
2345678810

5.
2345678810

HABITS EXERCISE FAMILYHISTORY
0 Smoking Packs/Day 0 None Diabetes Heart Kidney Cancer Back
0 Drinking Alcohol 0 Moderate Mother 0 0 0 0 0
0 Coffee CupslDay 0 Daily Father 0 0 0 0 0

Brother.No.of _ 0 0 0 0 0
Sister,No.of - 0 0 0 0 0

HAVEYOUHADANYOFTHEFOLLOWINGDISEASES?.
_541 Appendicitis _285.9 Anemia _429.9 HeartDisease _716.9 Arthritis
_541 Pneumonia _285.9 Measles _429.9 Goiter _716.9 Epilepsy
_541 RheumaticFever _285.9 Mumps _429.9 Influenza _716.9 MentalDisorder
_541 Polio _285.9 ChickenPox _429,9 Pleurisy _716.9 Lumbago
_541 Tuberculosis _285.9 Diabetes _429.9 Alcoholism _716.9 Eczema
_541 WhoopingCough _285.9 Cancer _429.9 VenerealInfection AIDS



PLEASE MARK YOUR PRESENf COMPLAINTS AND SYMPTOMS INDICATED BELOW:

HEAD INJURIES:

[] Headaches (R) (L)
[ ] Tension (R) (L)
[] Migraine (R) (L)

[] Loss of Memory
[ ] Lightheadedness
[ ] Fainting
[] Eye Pain (R) (L)
[] Loss of Hearing (R) (L)
[] Pain in Ears (R) (L)
[] Ear Noises (R) (L)
[ ] Concussion
[ ] Light bothers Eyes (R) (L)
[ ] Loss of Smell or Taste
[ ] Dizziness

ABDOMINAL SYMPTOMS:

(back)
(back)
(back)

[ ] Nervous Stomach
[ ] Nausea
[]Gas
[ ] Constipation
[ ] Dimhea

LOW BACK SYMPTOMS:

[ ] Stiffuess of Neck
[] Soreness of Neck (R) (L)
[ ] Difficult Neck Movement
[ ] Numbness or Pain Extending Down

Arms (R) (L)
[] Muscle Spasms (R) (L)
[] Grinding SOlmdin Neck

[ ] Painful Tailbone
[ ] Low Back Pain

Increased with:
[ ] Standing
[ ] Sitting
[ ] Bending
[] Working

[ ] Difficulty Standing Erect
[ ] Muscle Spasms
[ ] Other:

(R) (L)

[ ] Lifting
[ ] Coughing
[ ]
[] Lying Down

NECK INJURIES:
(R) (L)

LEG INJURIES:

[ ] Shoulder Pain (R) (L)
[ ] Pain between Shoulders
[ ] Can't Raise Arm (R) (L)
[ ] Muscle Spasm -Shoulder
[ ] Numbness or Pain of Arms, Hands, or

Fingers (R) (L)
[ ] Cold Hands (R) (L)
[] Elbow Pain (R) (L)
[ ] Wrist Pain (R) (L)
[ ] Loss of Strength, Arms or Hands

(R) (L)

[] Hip Pain (R) (L)
[ ] Numbness or Pain Extending Down

Legs (R) (L)
[] Muscle Spasms (R) (L)
[] Pain in Buttocks (R) (L)
[] Knee Pain (R) (L)
[ ] Pain in Calves (R) (L)
[] Ankle Pain (R) (L)
[] Foot Pain (R) (L)

SHOULDERS. ARMS. & CHEST INJURIES:

GENERAL SYMPTOMS:

[ ] Chest Pain
[ ] Shortness of Breath
[ ] Rib Pain (R) (L)

[ ] Depression
[ ] Fatigue (Tiredness)
[ ] Insomnia
[] Loss of Weight
[ ] Frequent Urination
[ ] Nervousness
[ ] Jittery
[ ] Bruises
[ ] Lacerations
[ ] Broken Bones
[ ] Knocked Unconscious or Stunned

o RecreationalVehicle

o Other
o SportsListanyaccidentsorfallsanddates:0 Car

o School

Listanybrokenbones(fractures)ordislocations:
Everoncrutches?0 No 0 Yes Why?

Haveyoueverhadanyspinaltapsorspinalinjections?0 Yes0 No
Haveyoueverhada lapseofmemory?0 Yes0 No
HaveyoueverhadX-raystaken? 0 No 0 Yes When?
ForwhatailmentsweretheseX-raysmade?

Doyousufferfromanyconditionotherthanthatforwhichyouarenowconsultingus?
Areyoupresentlytakinganymedication-prescriptionorover-the-counter?0 No

Wereyoueverknockedunconscious?0 Yes0 No

Bywhom?

DYes Whatdrugs?

I under.;tandandagreethat:healthandaa:identinsurancepoliciesare an arrangement between an insurancecarrier and myself. Furthermore,I understand that the Doctor'sOfficewill prepare
any necessary reports and forms to assist me in making collection from the insurance company and that any amount authorized to be paid directfy to the Doctor's Office willbe credited to my
account on receipt. However, r dearly understand and agree that all services rendered me are charged directfy to me and that I am personally responsible for payment. I also understand that
if I suspend or terminate my care and treabnent, any fees for professional services rendered me willbe immediately due and payable. Should any balances be turned over to a collection agency,
I understand that I willbe billed for unpaid balances plus the collection service fees which may be 35-40% of the unpaid balance.

I hereby authorize the DoctDrto examine and treat my mndit:ionas he deems appropriate through the use of Chiropractic Health Care, and I give authority for these procedures to be performed.
It is understood and agreed the amount paid the Doctor for x-rays if;for examination only and the x-ray negatives willremain the property of this office, being on file where they may be seen
at any erne whilea patient of this office. The patient also agrees that he/she is responsible for all bills incurred at this office. The Doctor willnot be held responsible for any pre-existing medically
diagnosed conditions nor for any medical diagnosis. .

Patient's Signature X Date



Dear Patient:

Every type of health care is associ-
ated with some risk of a potential prob-
lem. This includes chiropractic health
care. We want you to be informed about
potential problems associated with
chiropractichealth carebefore consent- '

ing to treatment. This is called informed
consent.

Chiropractic adjustments are the
moving of bones with the doctor's hands
or with the use of a machine. Frequently
adjustments create a "pop" or "click"
sound/sensation in the area being treated.

In this officewe use trained staff

personnel to assist the doctor with por-
tions of your consultation, examination,
x-ray taking, physical therapy applica-
tion, traction, massage therapy, exercise
instruction, etc. Occasionally when your
doctor is unavailable, another clinic
doctorwill treat you on that day.

Stroke: Stroke is the most serious

problem associated with chiropractic
adjustments. Stroke means that a por-
tion of the brain does not receive
enough oxygenfrom the blood stream.
The results can be temporaxy or per-
manent dysfunction of the brain, with
a very rare complication of death.
Chiropractic adjustments have been as-
sociated with strokes that arise from the
vertebral artery only; this isbecause the
vertebral artery is actually found inside
the neck vertebrae. The adjustment that
is most commonly related to vertebral
artery stroke is c.a1ledthe "extension-ro-
tation-thrust atlas adjustment". We do
not do this type adjustment on patients.
Other types of neck adjustments may
also potentially be related to vertebral
artery strokes, but no one is certain. A
Recent study (Journal of the CCA, Vol.
37 No.2, June, 1993) estimates that the
incident of this type of stroke is 1per
every 3,000,000upper neck adjust-
ments. This means than an average chi-
ropractorwould have to be in practice
for hundreds of years before they would
statistically be associated with a single
patient stroke.

Disc Herniations: Disc herniations

INFORMED CONSENT

that create pressure on the spinal neIVe
or on the spinal cord are frequently suc-
cessfully treated by chiropractors and
chiropractic adjustments, traction, etc.
This includes both in the neck and back.

Yet, occasionally chiropractic treatment
(Adjustments, traction, etc.) will aggra-
vate the problem and rarely surgery may
become necessaxyfor correction. Rarely
chiropractic adjustments may also cause
a discproblem if the disc is in a weak-
ened condition. These problems occur
so rarely that there are no available sta-
tistics to quantify their probability .

Soft Tissue Iq nry: Soft tissues pri-
marily refer to muscles and ligaments.
Muscles move bones and ligaments
limit j oint movement. Rarely a
chiropractic adjustment, traction, mas-
sage therapy, etc.., may tear some
Muscle or ligament fibers. The result is
a temporary increase in pain and nec-
essaxytreatments for resolution, but
there are no long term affects for the
patient. These problems occur so rarely
that there are no available statistics to
quantify their probability.

Rib Fractures: The ribs are found
only in the thoracic spine or middle
back. They extend from your back to
your front chest area. Rarely a
chiropractic adjustment will crack a rib
bone, and this is referred to as a frac-
ture. This occurs only on patients that
have weakened bones from such things
as osteoporosis. Osteoporosis can be
noted on x-rays. We adjust all pa-
tients very carefully, and especially those
who have osteoporosis on their x-rays.
These problems occur so rarely that
there are no available statistics to quan-
tify their probability.

Pbyskal Therapy Bums: Some of
the machines we use generate heat. We
also use both heat and ice, and recom-

mend them for home care on occasion.
Everyone's skin has different sensitiv-
ity to these modalities, and rarely, ei-
ther heat or ice can bum or irritate the

skin. The result is a temporary increase
in skin pain, and there may even be some
blistering of the skin. These problems
occur so rarely that there are no available
statistics to quantify their probability.

Soreness: It is common for
chiropractic adjustments, traction, mas-
sage therapy , exercise, etc. to result in
a temporary increase in soreness in the
region being treated. This is nearly al-
ways a temporary symptom that occurs
while your body is undergoing thera-
peutic change. It is not dangerous, but
please do tell your doctor about it.

Other Problems: There maybe
other problems or complications that
might arise from chiropractic treatment
other than those noted above. These
other problems or complications occur
so rarely that it is not possible to antici-
pate and/or explain them all in advance
of treatment.

Chiropractic is a system of health
care delivery, and, therefore, aswith
any health care delivery systemwe can-
not promise a cure for any symptom,
disease, or condition as a result of trea-
tment in this clinic.We will alwaysgive
you the best care, and if results are not
acceptable, we will refer you to ano-
therproviderwhowe feel will assist
your situation.

If you have any questions on the
above, please ask your doctor. When
you have a full understanding, please
sign and date below.

Patient's Name Printed

Patient's Signature

Today's Date

Parent or Guardian SignatureFor Minor



ASSIGNMENT AND INSTRUCTION FOR DIRECT PAYMENT TO DOCTOR
PRIVATE AND GROUP ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

I hereby instruct and direct the
to pay by check made out and mailed directly to:

Insurance Company

BRADLEY HOPPER, D.C.
3430 E. Tropicana Ave., Suite 52

Las Vegas, Nevada 89121

or

Ifmy currentpolicyprohibitsdirectpaymentto the doctor, then I hereby also instruct and direct you
to make out the check to me and mail it as follows:

C/O BRADLEY HOPPER, D.C.
3430 E. Tropicana Ave., Suite 52

Las Vegas, Nevada 89121

The professional or medical expense benefits allowable, and otherwise payable to me under my
current insurancepolicyas paymenttoward the total chargesfor professionalservices rendered. TillS
IS A DIRECT ASSIGNMENT OF MY RIGHTS AND BENEFITS UNDER TillS POLICY. This

paymentwillnot exceedmyindebtednessto the above-mentionedassignee, and I have agreed to pay,
in a current manner, any balance of said professional service charges over and above this insurance
payment.

A photocopy of this Assignment shall be considered as effective and valid as the original.

I also authorize the release of any information pertinent to my case to my insurance company,
adjuster, or attorney involved in this case.

Dated this day of 20

Signature of Policyholder Witness

Signature of Claimant, if other than Policyholder


